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HON. W. J. BRYAN.

That the popularity of this man is not decreasing is shown by
thelactions of the Kentucky Democrats in their state convention
held at Frankfort last week, pnly one dissenting vote in a thou-

sand was cast against the following resolution :

"We endorse the canvass by William J. Bryan, the nominee
of the Democratic party for the presidency in the late election.
We commend its wisdom, approve it as just ianri fair to nil par-
ties and all interests of otirvommon country. We recognize in
him the fearless orator and statesman and tint great champion
of the people's rights against the monied power, monopolists,
the syndicates and the trusts. We pledge him the support of a
united democracy in our state."

This cut of "Our Next President", whs made by Mr; A. W.
Gregory, of Barclaysville, one of Harnett's most enterprising
young farmers, on a piece of peach tree wood with his pocket-knif- e.

The'c'ut of his O. I. C. pig on another page is also some
of his work.-r-Edit- or. ,

A WO.IIAX'94 I.OVi:.

Writes About "Society Ga-
mblers" ' ' Stageand : Artisi;:

Thefollowing lines were writ-
ten by Sam Jones, while he was
conducting a meeting at Augus-t- a

Ga., recently.
In August;u as in Atlanta,

high society's gambling is writ-
ten up with a great iiourish in
the society columns of pur daily
paper's. The gambling of low
society is quietly registered on
the books at police headquar-
ters. The high society gam-
blers exhibit their silverware,
cut-gla- ss vases and others so- -

called souvenirs of the game to
their admiring callers. The
gamoiers oi tne lower circles
quietly slip their money in their
pockets. The high society gam-
blers teach the boys and girls of
pur best homes to gamble ; the
gamblers of the lower circles
usually play only with confirm
ed gamblers. The gambler of
the higher circles take the poor
boys and girls from Christian
homes, debauneh them by gam
bling and then drop them into
the depths ; the gamblers of the
lower circles gamble with those
who are already fallen. The
gamblers of the higher circles
teach our boys and girls to '. be
drunkards, by sipping punch
from cut-gla- ss bowls : the lower
order of gamblers continue this
appetite with liquor from the
old black bottle . The gamblers
of the higher circles are toasted
by the' world, while the gam-
blers of the lower order are
roasted by the authorities. ' We
roast all gamblers alike. In
Augusta, as in other cities, the
commercial gambler of the high-
er circles gambles on coiton fu--

tures, grain futures and other
uncertain markets, the com-
mercial gambler of the lower or-

der plays poker for ' the clean
stuff.

In Augusta, as in all large ci-

ties, the higher circles of society-fee- d

their lusts in the licensed
gilded theatres, as they look up-
on the nude forms of immoral
women styled "stage artist;"
the lower classes feed their lusts
on the licensed houses of ill-fa- me

by their association with lewd
characters called "so 1 1 exl
doves." To the former place
the husband takes his wife and

I'll ji 1 1 apure cmiaren ; to tne latter
place he goes alone. In the
former place, our. pure girls and
innocent boys sit side side to
be debauched ; from . the latter
place our pure girls are shield
ed and only a wayward boy is
occasionally caught. In the
former the wives and mothers
of ouv country are debauched :

by looking on immoral scenes
as all kinds of domestic immor
alities and lustful tricks and
intrigues are presented upon the
stage, suggesting tricks and
plans and ways and means
which have been the downfall
of thousands of our: once happy
homes. In the latter, only the
husband is debauched, .while
pure wife lingers at home with
the children. In the former
the impure woma-n.i-s toasted by
high societvas an actress : liLi-li- e

latter the poor woman is roasted
)' the police as a ' 'scarlet wom-

an." The former feeds lust in
its infancy ; the latter feeds the
full developed lust. The form-
er intimates the innocent ; the
latter receives only the guilty .'

We roast the former, we pity
the latter..

A New Cotton
I

We have received from T. A.
Jackson, Atlanta, Ga., samples j

above the door of your dwell
mg : 1 Jirough difficulties to
the stars!" II. T. C.

woman's WIT.

Cannv "Is Miss Wilbur at
home?"

Xorah "No, sorr."
Canny "Well, go upstairs

and ask her when she will beat
home."

Norah (going) ' 'Yes, sorr."
Harper's Bazar.

y
He "What are vour views

on matrimony, Miss Scraggs?"
Miss Scraggs ' 'Young man,

I take a bird's-ey-e view. I.look
down upon it:" Brooklyn Life.

"I shall 1 ?never marrv. de- -

ciareu aiiss iiaeriy, in a tone
meant to be firm.

- "Don't say that," answered
her best friend, Florence
" omen older than you have
had proposals." Detroit Free
Press.

He (telling a hair-breadt- h ad
venture) "And in the brio-li-t

moonlight we could see the
dark muzzles of the wolves."

She (breathlessly) "Oh, how
irlad vou must have been that
they had the muzzles on!"- -
Ilarper's Bazar.

Thsy May Be Happy Yet- -

The Atlanta Journal says : A
marriage will shortly take place
in Atlanta under the most novel
circumstances. The lady in the
case is now a. widow, but the
man who will wed her loved
ler before she married. She
oved the other fellow and mar-ie-d

him. Her persistent friend
ilso married. Time wrought
changes in the affairs of both.
iltlioiiiih both little dreamed
dse thaji that they had been
separated for all time. The
nisband of the lady died. The

wife of the persistent one died.
When the prop'er time after- -

rai'd came for a communica
tion on the subject he wrote her
le still loved her-- . She hesita

ted, however, and said she did
not believe she cared.for him
yet. In despair, and being a
mariying sort of a man, he won
the affections of a certain young
woman and the day was" set for
the nuptials. He wrote the

ong-tim- e object of his heart of
the event, and she changed her
mind, as. women sometimes do.
She said, now that he seemed
to go out of her life, she really
bought she might love him.

Forthwith he backed out of the
other engagement, hastened to
the foot of the lady, and now,,
after all these vicissitudes, after
two marriages and almost a
third, they will become man I

and wife.

Heard Baby's Cry 300 Miles- -

' "Last summer," savs a tele-phon- e

manager of Chicago, "a
big. portly, smiling but excited
man rushed in and asked if he
could reach Evansville, Ind. by
phone. He . was assured that
he could, and in about two min-

utes he disappeared in a booth
to talk to his wife. Well, he
talked about' fifteen minutes.
Finally he bounced out of the
box, slapping his thigh.
'They're on me, gentlemen,' he
said' 'ITl be right back.' He
darted out, and in two minutes
was back with a box of as good
cigars as I ever smoked. 'It's
a boy!" he exclaimed, 'and he's
got about as good lungs as I
ever heard at close range!''
Then he told the story. He
had to be absent from home
and a telegram had just come no-

tifying him of the new arrival;
lie had rushed into the office j

called up his residence and in-

sisted tha--t the nurse bring th
baby to the telephone and make
it laugh or cry. It cried, and
he heard it three hundred miles
away."

"When Baby was sick, ure gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. i

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Listen merr- - heart and heed
Now the message whichjjou read,
,"A11 that pleases u$ must pass!''
.Toys of home and love of friends,
;A11 the good the best Hfeends:
'Sunlight glancing ofn the leaves,
Song of biids, fair ripening sheaves.
Flowers that star our wayside path,
Mope's triumphant aftermath;
:Voice of winds across the snov,
Heart tires that brightly glow,
Swiftly vanish all, alas! --

That which please? us must pass.
i

r'All that troubles us must pass!"
jSoul in sorrow's grasp to-d- ay

Mearken to the words I say
Broken hopes and joys you lost
On life's billows tempest-tosse- d;

iBitter, bitter nigdts of pain .
H'eai ing to duU dajr again

jLong, long toil, unceasing fears
j Memories too deep for tears
Griefs that cluster now, ala!
That which troubles you .must pass.

Is there nothing then 011 earth
Lasting beauty has or wotth?
Nay not so! .for in a day

j Earth itself shall pass away
.Mortal things their swift night take
Like a dream when we awake;
And the joy which no man mars
Is bur found beyond the stars.
List then Soul? 'twere wise indeed .

(July the Eternal heed.

ZA0HARY TAYLOR'S FACE- -

It .Appears Now as it Did When
the Body Was Entombed- -

On Tuesday, April 27, says
t le Milwaukee evening Wiscon- -

'
sin while New Yorkers were
doing honor to the '.memory of
General Grant, a small ..group of
friends" of another President
went to his tomb to look at his
sturdy face and "recall the sto
ries of; his stirring lie, which
went out almost, a century ago.
The few friends surrounded the
modest tomb of old Rough and
Read' Taylor in a graveyard
scarcely a stone's throw 'beyond
the limits of Louisville, Ky.
Accompanied by a Louisville
undertaker, thev were making
their annual visijt to. the. tomb
to inspect the metallic case to
see that every joint was sealed
so as to prevent the air from
entering.

The gla-H- covering the face of
the dead executive is always
exposed at tnese- - limes, iiie
face' was wonderfully preserved ,

and the features looked, but for
a few wrinkles, just as they did
47 vears ago. Ihe face was as
white as marble, and everything
about the --body seemed to be un
changed and perfectly pre-
served. '

The Taylor family burial
ground is two miles northeast
of St. Matthew s, a suburb of
Louisville, on the shdrt Line
Railroad, and is one of the most
beautiful in the State. Proba-
bly, with the one exception of
the first President at Mount
jVernon, none of the executives
of the United States lies in a
more beautiful spot than does
General Zachary Taylor.

The burial ground isf within
300 yards of the old Taylor
homestead. It is within 200
yards of the Brownsboro pike,
land occupies exactly an acre,
lit slopes to the east, and is sur-
rounded by a 5-fo- ot wall of
stone. This wall has stood for
many years, but not a sign of
decay or carelessness in its
keeping can be seen. It stands
solid and firm and gives prom-
ise of standing for a century
yet.

Just to the east of the en-

trance is the vault which con-

tains the body of the ex-Preside- nt,

ft is one of those old-fashione- d,

plain vaults, which
are now Seldom seen. A cover-- !

ing of myrtle keeps it green the
year around.

Sloping U) ward the road the
vault can be easily seen by'
travellers. The plain, solid
iron door has no inscription,
but on a marble slab above the
door are the words : Zachary
TavloV, born November- 24,
178i, lied Julv 0, 18."().

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamber Iain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
hiv hfen nermanentlv cured by it. It
is equally emcient ror ltcning pues anatJZllrSii !

and chronic sore eyes. 2-- j cts.per box;

Dr. Cadj's Condition Powders, are
jnst what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
hnrs in Drime condition. Price 25
cents per package. M

For sale by N. B. Hoop, Drug-
gist, Dunn, U. C. j

DOG CARRIES A MESSAGE
EIGHTY MILES.

Faithful to the Tkust
Placed in Him uv

His Indian
Owner.

Friday morning, when Land
lord Joshua Hilton, of "Hil
ton's," Ileal" the Canada line,
went to, his front door at an ear -

ly date, he found a half-starve- d

log lyingonthe piazza says a
Y aterVllle (Me.) dlSpatcll tO the

Boston Herald. i

Attached tO the dog's Collar
was a piece of oilcloth such as
is worn nowadays by river driv-
ers. .This was rolled up and
tied to the leather strap about
the dog's neck. Inside the roll
of oilcloth was found a piece of

paper bag, crumpled and
soiled, on which was rudely
nrintedin ink. or painted, the
i ' .
ollowing: "SefcnHons is al

din 28 folk is sik smalpox al sik
bloe dog, jony wood."

Landlord Hilton stood as
tounded, but soon" roused the
louse, and all' began to study

out the thing. 1 he dog was
not recognized, but the" name,
evidently that of "Johnny
Woods," a half-bree- d Indian,
was recalled, the owner having
Visited Hilton's on several 'oc

casions. .

Mr. Hilton figured it out that
the settlements known as Seven
Islands was stricken with small-
pox, and that i Johnny Woods
had writtenU tlje message and
ent the dog out to some settle

ment.
A party was at once organized

to start an Expedition from Hil-

ton's up the Canada road into
Canada, as far north as Ashbur- -

ton, and then to proceed east of
Keven Islands in Aroostook
Count,' to relieve the settle-- j

'mcnt.
The nearest settlement in;

.v r yn'i .ec a e;iu of Uaki .ir
V r- - with tin- - iiii.ur :i:nl picture; of
L! H it. it a iiarantc; of purity.

I I'ou.lcr
'

r he best and clie.ip-.- .
. It jt:u!ls the highest

i! :i!i;ih -i- - of any IjimikI on the
. J i it a t rial ;im1 j on will
ii.i )i her. Sold bv
ii. w. :iki;mga &. ;o.

f. IHlilM, .V.'C'i

iinKKSSIOXAL CARDS.

ii.. W. IOTJ.- -

Attorney-a- t Law.
S.i i i lil'iKU), n. c.

l ii f.Mi ntioii to any I vll matters
r hi-e:- m in tin; courts of

I I.i rnct t C'ouii! v

H Godwin,
A ttounky at Law

N. C.
I to I'ot Otl'KC

;ic in t ! : e courts of I larnct t

coiini ii s and in "
I lie

.Ml

iiii iiliou uivi'it to all hiHines

E Murchison,
ion i:s,ii.iio, n. c. :

1. I.r.v in llaiiutt, .Moon; ami
limI !ut not for fuii

-- ii 1 v.

:ac A Murchison,
.i . fayk rri:vii.LK, c.

1, : . . - I. iu in ; 1 1 .1 . ! . Harnett
,.: u' lu'.rc service- - ai anted.

TOWN; DIRECTORY.

CHURCHES:

M M."dM t 'Ii ti Ji Rev. E. C. sJell,' Pastor.
t' r ' s r t Muul.iy uiht, anl fourth Sun-- n

:unl nitflit. l'raycriiici'tiiifr
. r . .lii. s.lny ni.ht. . S uk day schceJ

v.-i-- inlay luoruiiifr at lh o'lock, tJ. K.
I . r; ;!l,.im Sui'criuteiHleiit.

.ri- -t cli u rrli . lU'V. L. K. Carroll , paster.
,r.s sc roml Suiitla inoruiiig and

h t l'r:tv. ritn-ctiiii- r every Thursday night
eery Sunday inoi niny, R. CJ

Sin'iT riiitoiidcnt.
t v Church. -- Rev. A. M. Hassel

I i i. r. s i vii-e- s very lirst and'tifth Sunday
in. and niht, Sundav school every
siiii l iy 1111 .i n i iiir, M. I..A ado Superintendent.

Li- -. ;.!. Cliun-li-Rev- . I. W. Rogers, paa-s- .

rvir. s . i iy tliird Sunday morning
mimI !, ( hi isiia'ii Eml.'uvor Society every
I n. !.t ni-- ht. 'sujsday School every Sunday

. v. ii ii at : ..'Vioek. Mci. Uolliday Supt.
I - W11I Baptist church. der R- - C.

.!.:. k- - n . pn-to- r. .services t'very. second Suu- -

III' aiul uiirht.
l i iu:: i . Bapt i st. Church on Broad street

! ; : . W.c. Turner, Pastor. Reu'ar servi
i - ; l, it ird sat doit h luorninir, and Satur-- i

1; I . s. . in cacli moid Ii at 11 o'clock. El-!- .;

1' lr (;,.i, 1. ..f Wilson, editor of Zion's
1 .1. .Hua, k. preaches at this church on the
f M.i ; ji uii.lay evening in each month at"i

'.! k. Kveryhody is invited to attend
iv ices.

Union Prayer meeting every
iii.-!.- i .'veniiiff at i o'clock and Friday night

r. : ,', VI. .rk. Alt are cordially invited to
a::. .ad these sorvices. An invitation is ex--

!..; .1 ;.i the visitors.

i ii .kn..v Lodge, No. IP), I. O. O. K. Lodge
r u, 1. Barnes' store. Regular meet-- "

f cry Monday nfght. L. II. Lee, N. O.;
. ! ! i . 'ii . V. ( r.; (. K. Grantham, Secrti-- !

i: Alt O.ld Pi llows are cordially invited
attend. . V.

T h,i.v a Lodge. ;'o. 1 17,( A. P. & A. M. Hall
- l'r. e Will Bnpttst church. P. P. Jones

M : W. A. Johnson, S. W.; E. A. Jones
! W.; .1. (;. Johnson, Secretary. Regular

.miiiitncatioipi are held on the 3rd Satur- -

i at 1 ...'dock A. M , and on the 1st Friday
a: :; i' ..".!, .ck p. m. in each luontlT. All Ma--- u-

in good standing are cordially invited
?";:Ue!:d t hose 'eoininu n icatlons.

COI NTY OKK1CEKS.

;"!!!!'.. MI. Pope.
'k. F. M. McKay.

U it, r of Deeds, .1. McK. Byrd. .
1 r, (J, H. Spence.

r. nor, ,1. J, wilsim.
urveyor,.!. A. O'Kelly.

' '"Hiity Examiner, Rev. J. A. Campbell. !

'1 ininissioiiers : J. A. Green, Chairman
1! N. Bi.ell and Neill McLeod.

TOWN OFFICERS.
It. I.. Godwin, Mayor.

Commissioners
F. V ting. J.J. Dupree', J. H. "rope and

r . 1 earson.
. F. Miead, Policeman

SKWIXC MACHINES

! w ish to announce to tl:c people of
I fiuu ami surrounding country l hat I
-- in - liin the AV heeler and Vil?ou No.

and the Standard Sewinjr Maclilues,
lii' li are guaranteed to jrlve perfect

on reasonable term?,
j The best, machine oil, needle, Ilxtures
'V'-.- . all wavs on hand. I. dUo repair
in K hiue.. at moderate cost. U. 01..1- -k i

'

;rnaraiiteed. I have fourteen years ex-- I
I'erienee in the machine business and am
thoroughly acipiafnted witji them. .

My heaiiiu:u ters are at Mr. K. F.
Young's store where I will be pleased to
-- liow 1113' machines

Y'ours to please,
J. M. HAYES.

apl2tf. Dunn, N. C.

W. L Douglas $3 Shoe.
Stylish, durable, cerfect fitting.
Endorsed by over 1,000,000 wearers.

W. L. Douglas $30, $4.00 and $5.00
Shoes are the productions of skilled
workmen, from the best material pos-
sible at these prices. Also $2-5- 0 and $2
Shoes for Men, $250, $2 and $1.75 Boys

We use only the best Calf, Russia Calf, French
Patent Calf, French Enamel, Vicl Kid, etc.,
gTaded to correspond with prices ef the shoes.

If dealer cannot supply yon, write
I Catalog free. W. L.DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
I SOLO BY

J- - A. MASSENG-IK- L Sr Co
Dunn, N. C- -

7M
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Items of Inter est to tjie La
dies, FURNISHED uv OUR

CoilKESPONDENT.

t liO Tim ai ling i"

iil4il s.

There is a slaughter of the in
nocents still going on in the
world. Some parents who think
they love their children are vet
destroying them, or, at least,
marring them. The striven to
crush the first outcrop of genius
or originality, as they would
stan.j) out a deadly microbe'.'
They seem to want jheir little
ones to be like the well-traine- d,

uniformly-clippe- d box of a' re-

spectable hedger forgetting that
between two children of. the
same family there may be , as
wide a diit'erence as between the
simple brier rose, content to
give sweetness to humble way-sid- e

fences, and the'magnificent
jassion flower whjch drajes in
purple splendor the walls of a
stately dwelling.

Who )iave been the most be-

loved and successful educators?
Those who studied each pupil's
characteristics as they would
the text of a rare foreign book
or, better still, the nature and
habit of a growing plant. The'
pruned this and fostered that,
they picked off dead leaves and
hurt ail insects, they supplied
air and sunshine, moisture and
nutriment, and the thirsty,
roots selected and absorbed the
leaves transmuted the aerial el-

ements into a green glory, the
flowers expanded and gave forth
perfume.

Parents, heed your responsi
bilities, recognize your power-limitation- s.

Let your little
ones attempt the thing they aim
sto do, ninety-nin- e times, if ne-

cessary. The hundredth time
may prove to the world that
vou! have given it a new Shake-
speare, a new Michael - Angelo,
a new Beethoven, a new Ctish-ma- ii

or Siddons.
Not only refrain from discour-

aging or ridiculing them, but
give them every active encour-
agement in your power. At the
cost of everything but honor,
see to it that they have a chance
to follow the chosen career.
:Jid no young Keats "hack to
his gallipots." break not the. vi-

olin "or the harpsichord which is
as the bread of life to your young
Handel's soul.

The true genius, of -- course,
will surmount every obstacle,

except superhuman o n e s- -

but take heed lest he have cause
to summon his own parents to
the bar of judgment.

To the youthful aspirant, bov
o r g i rl , I would say: Folio w
vour Ideal granted always that
it is-- a true and noble one.

If "the gray angle of success
which is drudgery," stands at
your bedside in the shivery
Jo ccn nnil summons von tovtii
work, if the fare she holds out
to you be but crystal water and
a crust, spring to obey her,
take her offering and smile, for,,
lo ! behind her and above her

ihn nnntino- - robes and shintill. . ,. A, aim. :
in,T WlllgS OI uie ji c-i-

n iiiim- -

A nirlc of ictory ! - . . J

And when the day of t riunvph j

has dawned, and the plaudits of j

the multitude are still echoing
11 your ears and making your
eart faint with exceeding joy,

A sentinel onel, pitUiijr hltfh lii'glory.
Heard tlieslirlli wall rlnH out from urfratory:
"Have iijercy, mighty aiirfel; hear my ntury'.

'I loved, and Mind with iaMlouat love I Ml.
Love brought ine down to death, and death U

hell;
For (iod in Juttt, and death for sin lit well.

"I do not rare attalntd 111m hlrh de reo .

f Kor for myaelf do ask that irra-nha- ll t.e:
lJut for my love.oii ftrth, who mourn for inc.
"Ureat Miitrlt ! Let me new my love aalu.
And coiufort iilm one hour, and 1 were fain

I To jay a thounand yearn of Are ami pnlit."

Then Haldthej.lt Inanel: "Nay. re..nt
1'1 wl';1 tTow! Look nr '

w"i' iiic iui iiuurui i ii v I'll u im ii iim'ii v.

uui sun hue wai ieu; j jet ne iro:, ,.ailIlot rlltt? to 1M.am, ,;aVfc ,,
HO

Oh, let me oothe hliu In hU I.IUor wue!"

The brazen rate around Hullenly aJr.
And upward, Joyoun, like a rlHliitfatar,
he rone and vanlHhrd In the ether fur.

DutHOoii adownthe dying buiimM hailing,
And like a wouudfd bird her IuIoiih trailing.
She fluttered back with broken-h-arte- d wall-

ing.

he ttobtx-- d : "I found him by the au miner aea,
Hecilned, hi head uion a maiden' knee
Hie "curled hlw hair and UI 1 him. Woe la

me!"
Sh wept : "Now let my iunUliiu-n- t begin."
I have b-- en fond and foollah. Let me In
To expiate my Horrow and my alii."

The aiig-- l biihw.m I : "Nay, aal Moul.go hith-
er.

To be deeelved In your true heart'n desire
Wax bitterer than a thuiand year of fire !"

The above poem was written
by the Ilpn. John Hay, of In-

diana, now Ambjissalor of the
United States to England.
Ed.

. ii. V IK. H. Tuehrr mii.I oiii.

A considerable surprise - to
nearly all the people iiu the
State was Hashed over the.
wiles lat Tuesday when the
following' dispatch was sent
out : : j

"The Inline.-- ; of W. 11. it R.
S. Tucker, established in 1818,
and the largest dry gouls house
in the State, is in the hands of
trustees for set ilernent. The

heretofore exist-
ing between M r.--. James
Boylan, Theo. W. Dobbin and
William Byl.ut,

'
und;r the firm

r : I 1 l. f i.- - 'P I.

- lutK 41,1,1 l""
N 11,1 ,M,S 0,,Jt'1'1 111 l, 11,1

firm to-la- v li!el in t ie court
house, a deed of tr.i t Ernest

tHavwood. Win. B. Miov and
'William R.Tucker, with power
to wind up bti.incs. Neither
member has any liomstead or
exemption out of the firin's
assets. The debts preferred
amount to $ol,'il(I." .

i . t . n ...... riitt iLLiiii1 iiiiiiAIMS Iirill luunnu-n- u !

;tl .um,!..,,..,!

Maine is Winterville, in Aroos- - j i"", ; 1

bvn disolvcd lu.mutualmiles!, iatook County, sixty-fit- e

and on accoimt of thedistant. The next nearest is j consent,
magnitude of the bunnies, USeboomook, at the northern ex- -

and was deemed best to turn every-i- n

tremity of Moosehead Lake,
tbing over to drs.nterestedSomerset County, seventy

miles away. Ashburton, in parties with power to wind up
the business byselbng out t iCanada, is but forty miles off,

but Hilston's in Soinmerset:!
iCVmntv. and on the "Canada !

lroad," so called, is over eighty'
miles distant from heveu is- -

cut up by the tributaries of the
St. Jolurand the western feeders
of the Allegish Lners '

Seven Islands is llJIlilMllf"

of his now famous cotton, which j iands.
growsupon a single stock with j Around about that section
few or no branches, the seedbe-an- j between the points inen-in- g

a product of Egyptian soil, j tioned there is nothing but the
We haVe been unable to get any j virgin forest. The country is'

positive knowledge in regard to
this so-call- ed new variety of cot-

ton. Mr. Jackson disclaims
that it is the Bamian variety,

a(l hy! has probably done the largest
'aivwbi (retail and wholesale business..yij.jj we have been inclined to i i,unters, gum gatherers

think it is, but something en- - i neoble who come from C

tirelv distinct from it. Mr- -' it is a place without a store, of .mv firm in the State. Uie
liabilities are said to be about
$100,000 and the assets of the
company about $130,000. This
is another proof of the Mc-Kinl- ey

prosperity wave.

If you want to get the home
news'subscribe for this paper

J

Jackson claims that the cotton hotel, clergymen or physicians,
is a genus of itself. Textile Be. j it would not be at all strange
cord. for a case of smallpox to be there

and the disease once started,
twk I from the condition of things,

VJanted All lOea?! would spread through the set-rJiSEM- V"

I tlement.
sera. Waahtogtoa. D. ti. for tnetr pnwuuw I


